
                                              Country: ETHIOPIA/ET 
 
 
                                               Prohibited commodities 

Ivory 

 Document Express 
General correspondence (business or private), plus:  
Advertising brochures/pamphlets  [1]  Airline tickets, issued/validated  
Annual reports    Artwork inc.drawings/proofs/layouts  
Blank forms  [1]  Blueprints  
Booklets, brochures (non-adv.)    Books: hardbk/paperbk non-comm. 

use  
[2]

Business cards    Calendars  
Cash letters (NI)    Catalogues  [1]
Charts/graphs    Cheques, cancelled (NI)  
Cheques, cashier (NI)    Computer printouts  
Deeds    Diaries  
Documents, general business    Invoices, not blank  
Labels    Magazines, periodicals, journals  [3]
Manuals, technical  [3]  Manuscripts  
Maps    Money orders (NI)  
Music, printed or manuscript    Newspapers  [2]
Pamphlets    Passports  
Photographs    Photos as part of business reports  
Plans/drawings-arch/indust/eng. pur    Price lists  
Price tickets for garments    Publication not for public resale  
Ship manifest-computer generated    Shipping schedules  
Transparencies    Visa applications  

   
1.  Max quantity: 10 pieces; Otherwise ship via WPX 
2.  Max quantity: 15 pieces; Otherwise ship via WPX 
3.  Magazines or manuals with Political, Military or Pornographic contents: Prohibited 
 

Standard IFCO prohibitions plus:  



 
 Worldwide Parcel Express 
Original invoices must be supplied. Samples of any sort can not be sent in commercial quantities 
or they will be subject to Customs seizure. 
  
Alcoholic beverages  [1]  Communications equipment  [2]
Drugs: non-prescription  [3]  Drugs: prescription  [3]
Films: 8mm, 16mm & 35mm  [4]  Films: entertainment  [4]
Films: promotional, training  [4]  Foodstuffs  [5]
Personal effects  [6]  Phones/modems  [2]
Radar equip.-transmitters/receivers  [2]  Radio equipment  [2]
Radios or parts thereof  [2]  Seeds  [7]
Tapes: computer  [4]  Tapes: video cassettes  [4]
Telecommunications equipment  [2]  

 

 

  
1. Only samples, otherwise Import Licence is required. 
2. Subject to Import Licence and permission of ET Telecommunications Corporation 
Authorisation. 
3. Include  vitamins, dietry, herbal, nail, skin, hair & health food supplements. Commercial 
quantities require Import Permit. For personal use, consignee must obtain doctors prescription. 
All incoming drugs must be acceptable to the National Drug List. 
4. Must state title, running time, quantity, length and intended use. 
5. May require approval from The Ministry of Health (consignee's responsibility). 
6. To qualify for duty exemption, Ethiopians must have of statement of stay (above six months). 
Expatriates must provide passports and resident permit or work permit. 
7. Phytosanitary Certificate required from The Ministry of Agriculture. 
 
 Service Impact Notes 
Not Applicable 


